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39c
liiiys a reinforced Dacn ana front
uniaundered white snirt made of
good muslin. Many are getting 50c.
for it. '

WEIGHED AND FOUND WANT
ING,

"Our.Own" cultom made unlaun
aerea Finns are made of genuine
Yvomsutta muslin, 2,1004 ply al
pure linen bosom, double stitched
doub?e pointed yoke, double front
and back, continuous facings down
the back and on the sleeves, the
beRt shirt that can be made. No
better materials can be had and the
work is of the best. A very roomy
smrtHi to 16 only 82c.

xnis snirt weigus l onena"i nz.
more than the best advortisod dollar
shfrt in America, and has as long
and wider bosom. Try one: it is
simply pickmg up C8o.

New York mills muslin.
2000 linen cambric.
First elass'workman&bip.
uompose tne make up of our

Electric uniaundered shirts 4 ply
oosom ami uanas, patented contins
uous facing down the iback and on
the sleevts, reinforced back and
front, double stitchel throughout,
full and liberal in dimensions, only
use.

48c
Our 100 re-infor- front and

back double yoke, double st ched
3fiu long, 4 ply, size 11 to 1G only
47 atm'ono'half cents.

73C
Our 151 pleated bosom, open

front to band and back, made of
New York mills muslin, 4 ply 1,900
Jidf-- bosom and cuns reinforced
back and front, patent facings back
and front, sizes 14 to 1G, price 73o.

GALLUSES,"

Never before have we found sus-
penders so low as at' the present
time. OurN. T. House has been
piling them on us, and we mean to
put the load off on your back. This
morning we were looking over our
10c. ones, and to our astonishment
we found braided ends and nome
embroidered ones. The webs in
our 10c suspenders are full lengths
We have large lines at 15, 20 and 25
cents, including extra lengths and
farmers heavy webs. Ladies will
remember these are gents 'galluses'
but we have a heavy silk belt for
you at 25c,

CiC.

We hive a great drive in gents
linen standing collars, all good
styles. They are classed as 2nds
bv the manufacturers', but are
slightlysoiled, while some have im-
perfections in the material; You
will lindLs ach baands as the Anchor
among them. .We, have put them up
in lots of 4 to run at 35c.

25c
Gents beautiful Neck Scarfs and 4

in hand ties. . . .

Gents Domet flannel .shirts or
drill drawers.

Gents fine suscenders or iarmers
extra heavy ones.

Your choice of a large lot oi pock
et knives- -

Ladies black silk mits.
1 pair linen towels.

D. J.

$3.98.

. Charles Dickens' complete works
in 15 vols, nice cloth binding, boldtype.

$6.50.

Chambers' Unabridged 'EncycloH
paedia m 12 vols., contains the latest American notes.

25c.

Will tmv your choice of a mixedlot of pocket knives, both ladies andfarmer's sizes.
Ladies heavy black silk l.Ha

25C AlSO black Silk' Tavern UT;.i.
sor ties at 23c.

10c. GOODS.

A pair of full length frfo cnm.
ders worth 15c.

A box flontflim'nf IPO a1nfavo I'UULUH3 spools of as good machine threadas jou are using now..A --J I.) l it' i

lilack hose that are absolutely
fast and stninlpRH

White metal frame spectacles.
5 SPOOls 3 COJ"d ttlrnnr? full OPO

yards.
A yard of fancy ribbon.
A bottle of Langtry enamel paint
A. bottle of trinnlfi ext

nety oi odors to select from.
i uoz genuine Spencerian steel

pens.
A real neat wire hair brush.
A Steel horn or vuhht r flrr-n- '

combs.
Light silk teck scarf to c Inw. nri

was 19c.
A lar?o assnrtnipnf. rf JnI.UUOJUfolding fans at 5 and 10c. ..

5c. GOODS.

Real Japaneso wids folding fan.Tj
Fancy colored straw covered box

es.
2 Thimbles.
5 balls of sewing thread.
A pair of spectacles any ago
An oil cloth school bag,
55 manilla envelopes or 25 (1 rnelr)

good white ones.
1 qr No 1 cotton fibre noto oaoer

or a tablet with blotter.
15 good fteel pens.
A large bottle of best Norwav

sperm sewing machine oil.
A bottle of shoe polish or an extra

arge box of blacking.
A large assortment of gents hand

kercheifs at this popular price.
A good heavy horu dressing comb
14 inches wldo. x
A large memorandum book.
A 2 oz bottle o' good black ink

and 6 steel pens.
1 doz. lead pencils or 3 Jfivo cents

ones. .
1 hair curler.
1 yd No 2 all silk ribbon.
1 satteen Windsor tie.
Breast pins.
1 yd elastic.
5rolls white tape No. 6. .

1 ball turkey red crochet or em
broidery cotton.
3 spools do or 12 skeins do.

10 skeins full length silk floss.
, 1 paper f brass pins and I paper
of good needles.

1 rer hand saw file and 1 pa-

per tacks.
2 tin cups.
Tbp latest and best thing out for

the " little ones. A rag doll pattern
11x16 inches, printed in 7 colors to
be cut out, sewed and stuffed, only
10 cents. Sent to any address.

BOSTIAN.
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mother, leuame say,
I've heard the grandest speech's

thatfs ben spoke1 fer ntony a dayf J

Fer Moses don't know nawthin,' as
f'erfeseor Gadol shows U3,

An' I'm pmud of the Petfessor, but
. it's mighty rough on Moses.

Why, he didn't know geography ; he
really thought the sun

Iiizinthe east fud trav'lin' west,
sot there, whei day wa3 done ;

John Jasper, the Perfessor says, the
same idee proposes,

An if John Jasper stands it, wjiy, I
reckon so kin Moses.

An' he didn't know geology ; the
feller thought the earth

Was made an' finished in a week,
from center plum to girth ;

Bat Gadol says the very least that
any scholar knows is,

It wasn't made till Moses died : so

that jest settles Moses,

An' he got his hist'ry all mixed up
why, the Perfessor says

He jest invented history, like actors
writin' plays;

But we've dug up some slab3 an'
things, an ever' one discloses

Thet the Red Sea was a gravel ridge,

back in the days of Moses.

He didn't talk good grammar; an'
Perfessor says it look3

Like ef he stole his po'try from the
'Gyptian sacred books;

As fer the water from the rocky,

why Gadol he supposes,

He tapped a secret reservoir; all

killin' slick, was Moses.

Fer Moses lived in that same land,
for forty years or more,

An' he'd found them springs, an'
Manna trees,and pigeon roosts

before ;

An' he led the people to 'em, ez the

narrative discloses,

Then he went an' lied about it; this

wasn't right in Moses.

He went up Pisgah, from whose

summit Canaan might be seen,

But climbed too high an' tumbled
in some deep an' dark ravine;

They couldn't find his body, an' the

postscript jest discloses

That he fooled 'em to the very end;

the artfulness of Moses.

Then Perfessor Haggadol got up,

and sayed they want no call
To argy things that scholarship Lad

settled, once fer all ;

An' he proved it easy, plain as on

our faces show our. noses,

That 'not a line of Moses' books

was ever writ by Moses.

But Doctor Sopher, Ph. D., D. D.,

an' Double L. D.,
Ariz an' Bayed that by a strict re-

gard fer truth impelled, he
Must tell us calmy that the highest

criticism closes

This question, fer they never was no

seen a man ez Moses,

Well, anyhow, I'm tired, an' I'm
gcin' right to bed;

I'd say my prayers fust, efJmowed
jest how they should be said

Ter ef the startin' point is wrong,

why common sense supposes

It's worse the furder & it goes, on

lines laid down by Moses.

So now I lay me down to sleep ;

Lord rest my troubled brain;

I pray the Lord my soul to keep,

an make mv pathway plain;
ft I should die befoft I wake, if so

His will proposes,

I pray the Lord for His name's sake,

to take me straight to Moses.

Tartie3 wanting Henry Ritz's

thread can get it by calling on C E

l)t VOte for one cause 01 jfuother.
fc s v opinion thatno? over

95,000 negro vofcswill be iib in

thisJ3tate next NierberJting 20,n
uuu less T,hau tne number urrured on
generally.

"Were it not for the defection of
Democrats to th Third pary, I
should say the Democratic vfte
would reach 70,000. How many
white Democrats are goinj; to desert
the flag is mere conjecture It 25,-00- 0

of them do so we would still
have 145,000 for Cleveland. In my
opinion in order to defeat Cleveland
in North Carolina, Mr. Harrison ivill
have to poll 95,000 negro votes and
get 50,000 white votes besides.

"But fliere is another phase of
the question: If Weaver receives 25,-00- 0

formerly Democratic votes, he
is reasonably sure to get at lea'st

5.000 votes. I uns
derstand that the Republicans admit
that 20 per cenUof the third party
vote will oe Republican, and that
will lesson Harrison's chances.

"A combination of the Harrison
and Weaver forces would prove
threatening to Democratic succesa
were it not that such fusion would

probably result in the return of

many third party men to the Demo .

cratio fold rather than support
Harrison

"So, I should Bay that the danger

line thus "seems to be a vote for

Weaver in excess of 35,000. I do

not think that the third party can

poll that many vo es by several

thousand and I therefore, say that
the State would seem to be for
Cleveland. It is f.odsible, howeyerJ

that the Democrats may lose the
legislature. The election of the
Democratic State ticket I regard as

certain."

A lloiKliirni Kewolution Winds up
n Uttual.

"NTfiw Orleans. La.. Sept. 5. The

steamer "Sicteri" has arrived from

Cuba, bringing the latest informal

tion concerning the Honduras revo-

lution. She reports that General

Nuilla, the insurgent leader, and

eight men were captured August

2Gth, and that the general would be

court martialed and shot The cap

ture and execution of General Nuilla

Gnally winds up the revolution.

The men captured with Nuilla will

be released.

Furniture, Furniture.

If you want to see a stock
of Furniture, go to Geo. W.
Wright, Salisbury, N. C.
He will open your eyes at
prices. Call on him. It will
pay you.

Amcsna him,
MT. PLEAST, N. C.

NINETEACHERS.

A FINE COURSE OF
STUID Y.

SSSION;OPENS;SEPT. 1st, 1892.

C. L. T. FISHER.
PPINCIPAL.

ty is Separate From! lie Third
ty-.- llit Talk Last Night.

Charlotte Observer.

m The court house was completely
filled last night with an audionce
assembled to hear Col. R S Cbeves,
the Kentucky Prohibition orator.
Col. Cheves spoke for two hours,
handling the prohibition question in
its politicarhearings in an interest-ingmanne- r.

He discussed the is-

sues pending in the great national
campaign, and made pretty plain his
sentiments in regard to the kinship
of the People's party and the Pro-

hibition party. In the course of his
remarks he said that the Prohibi-tio- n

party wa3 no more the People's
party than the Democratic party ia

the Republican party. True a un
ion has been effected in this county
but there had not'beeu the national
union, and he doubted if the State
committee wou d ratify this local
union. Cel. Cheves is a strong ads
vocate of woman's suffrage. He took
the ground that the Supreme Court
had decided that women were citis
zeus, and therefore entitled to a
vote. Otherwise it were- taxation
without representation.

The speaker gave the People's par-

ty ' Hail Columbia," to put. it on
mildly aid possible, lie said the
Democratic and Republican parties
both had principles, but the Third
party had none. Colonel Cheves be-

lieves Cleveland will be elected, and
that by a large majority. All who
heard the address except Third
party men were pleased with it.
Col. Cheves is an attractive speaker
and had no trouble in holding his
audience even through a two hours'
session.

Cajtt. Afclifi'n Fljcnros.

Capt. S A Ashe, the editer of the
News and Observer, was for several
years chairman of the Democratic
State committee. He is capable
and studious observer of the political
campaign in this State, and well
qualified to express an opinion on
the situation at.tb.is stage of the
canvass from the Democraric stand-

point. In a special to the Washing
ton 'Post, he is quoted as saying;

"In figuring On the election in
this State most people, I see, are
doing bo on the basis that the ne
groes will poll 115,000 votes. That
is incorrect, because no account is
taken. of the heavy negro exodus of
Bjme three years ago, conducted by
'Peg-le- g' Williams and other emgra-tio- n

agents.

"The natural increase in negro
population from 1880 to 1890 was
probably 16 per cent, which would
have made the negro voting popu
lation 122,000 in 1890. The ,cenus
of that year, however, showed it to
be only 109,000, so the inference is
that the negro lost 13,000 voters by
the exodus of 188990. Virtually
that number can be deducted from
the Republican vote of 1888, which
would make it in round numters
123,000. To this must be added
the natural increase for four yeais
say 7,000, making the Republican

vo? in 1892, without any party
khange3, 130,000. That would

leave 170,000 (estimating the touu
vote this year at 300,000) for the
Democratic vote, a majority of 40,-0- 00

on a full vote.

"About 5,000 of the, negroes are
disfranchised, and many of them
are old. some will be sick, and

( there are others tho cannot or willAlexander.


